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clutches install kits eaton - eaton is a leading worldwide supplier of medium and heavy duty clutches to the commercial
vehicle industry our clutches are unmatched in terms of reliability durability and performance, performance bundle
program road ranger - select an eaton rtlo 13 or rtlo 18 speed manual transmission our rugged manual transmissions have
been the industry standard for years with the eaton 13 and 18 speed manual transmission drivers will experience versatility
and low shift effort in a premium fuller transmission, eaton warranty guide tcwy0900 en us road ranger - all transmission
models requir e the use of a roadranger approved lubrican t automated transmissions and transmissions with purchased
extended protection plans must use roadranger synthetic lubricant meeting eaton ps 386 specification refer, aftermarket
eaton backed by roadranger support - the value of genuine parts your truck is manufactured with approved quality parts
is there any reason why you wouldn t use the same quality for your service replacement parts, lubricants eaton backed by
roadranger support - in promoting component reliability and longevity proper lubrication is the key to a sound and effective
maintenance program without effective lubricants at proper levels and temperatures remaining maintenance procedures will
not keep components functional
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